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HE invasion of mesquite into large areas of range and pasture lands in the Southwest has been progressing for many years, but. only within recent years has it become of major concern tie livestock raisers. In general mesquite is considered undesirable because it has reduced the carrying capacity by forming dense jungles of brush on once productive lowlands that have deep soils and favorable moisture conditions. Mesquite has hindered greatly the managing and caring for livestock and the use of desirable range improvement practices. In 1896 J. G. Smith (16) , an agrostologist stationed at Abilene, Texas, called attention to the hardy, aggressive nature of mesquite and rather accurat,ely predicted the mesquite problem we face today. In Texas alone recent surveys by the Soil Conservation Service (2) show that mesquite occurs on 55 million acres of grassland in 113 counties and that moderate or dense stands occupy approximately 30 million acres. (Fig. 4) .
DESCRIPTION .~XD DISTRIBUTIOX
Mesquite may he killed in at lrwt two major ways: (1) There is no one best method of control.
Hand and Pmer-Machine Grubbing
Hand-grubbing is one of the oldest and most lvidely used methods of eradicating mesquite and other brush. It is 'practical for removing small seedlings and initial invading plants, and as a clean-up measure following cheaper methods of eradication. great many of the small plants are missed, and the operation is very costly. (Fig. 5) .
Another type of root cutter used primarily on dense stands of brush consists of an g-foot K-shaped blade that is pulled by a cra\vler-type tractor. (Fig. G) . Repeated moxing and annual burning of established trees and seedlings for a S-year period have failed to prwent rapid regrowth of mesquite.
It is probable that frequent cutting xould ewntually kill mesquite hut the cost would be prohibitive except on small maintenance areas.
underground stems of mesquite to soak through the hark and dovn t" the l"\\.wt bud (5). .1pplicati"ns made to the :?I,"\-rground growth give effective kills only when enough oil is used to vxch the eprout buds. Basins dug around the mesquite make it possible to apply the oil closer to the bud zone, reduce the amount of oil reand once in the sapstream sprends rapidly throughout the plant. The x-orious methods of treatment.
such as girdling, frilling, remol-ing the topn-ood and then treating the sapwood with poison or pouring wak solutions around the base of trees, RR adaptations which facilitate getting the sodium arwnite into the sapstream.
Many-stemmed, or brushy, mesquite have been treated successfully at Spur, Texas at one-half the cost of grubbing when the topwood and all stems were removed back to the crown and the exposed sapwood was treat,ed (6). Leaving a portion of exposed sapwood untreated will result in sprout,ing since there is little lateral movement of sodium arsenit,e in the tissues of mesquite.
Treating stubs and cut ends of branches on many-stemmed mesquite after the topwood is removed with a tree saw or other methods has not been very effective for two reasons : (l),
The restricted movement, of poison in tissues of forked stems, and (2), t'he increased distance the poison must travel to reach the lowest sprout bud.
On large, single-stemmed trees free of basal brush, the removal of the topwood at soil level or frilling with a hand axe and then treating the sapwood have given excellent results. Pouring dilut'ed solutions around the base of singlestemmed trees may be effective on porous soils, but t,he large quantities of solution required render the method impractical in dense stands of mesquite. Sodium arsenite is highly poisonous to animals as well as plants. Its poisonous character greatly limits its use even though it is economical and highly effective on mesquite.
Ammonium Sulfamate
This chemical, more commonly known as Ammate, has been fairly effective on many-stemmed mesquit,e when a water solution containing 4 pounds per gallon is applied in sufficient amounts to thoroughly wet exposed sapwood aft)er the topwood and all branches have been removed to the crown. Ammate is not readily taken up by the roots and does not penetrate the bark of established plants. It is not poisonous to livestock and not hazardous to handle but usually FISHER is more costly for control of brushy mesquite than sodium arsenite.
Chemical Treatment of Foliage
A reasonably effective chemical foliage treatment that will economically permit repeated application to destroy seedlings and any regrowth from plants that were previously treated seems to hold most promise for practical control of mesquite on range land.
Early st,udies with foliage treatments were largely concerned with the use of such standard weed chemicals as sodium chlorate, ammonium thiocyanat,e, ammonium sulfamate and many others to determine their effectiveness when applied t,o the foliage of sprout, growth and trees. In 1945 formulations of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T were added t,o these chemical studies.
From 1942 to 1948 treatments with chemicals applied to the foliage of trees and sprouts were made using knapsack, power, and more recently airplane spraying equipment on 3000 plats of less than one acre to over 20 acres on 80 different dat,es extending from March to Xovember. Results of these studies show that effective kills of mesquit,e were obtained in only a fern cases. The greatest single factor that influenced the absorption and translocation of such systemic chemicals as sodium arsenite, ammonium sulfamate, 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T has been the length of time that the chemicals remain in moist contact with the leaf surface of mesquit.e (7). -Under conditions when these chemicals remained in moist contact with the leaf surface for as much as 8 hours, excellent kills of mesquite were obtained.
Shorter periods of moist contact, 4 t'o 6 hours, invariably gave escellent kills of above ground parts but absorption and translocation of systemic chemicals were not sufficient to kill all the dormant sprout buds on the under- 
